Purple packs a punch in the flower bed
in the circular front drive of the mansion
called Barnewin.

Jane Anderson,
owner of the
Georgian-style
house on the
tour, with an
Azalea in bloom.
She took over
the property in
1989.

GARDENS OF
OLD HAMILTON:
rand
Grand Du

T

here is an inner-city neighbourhood in the City of
Hamilton, known as the Grand Durand. Residents
regard it as unique, beautiful and desirable, with its
designated heritage districts, shops and restaurants.
The neighbourhood has about 12,000 residents and is
bordered on one side by the Niagara Escarpment.
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Formal symmetry in
the plantings and the
restrained white-andgreen colour scheme
emphasize the splendor
of this Georgian-style
house.

No lawn in this formal, Victorian, wrap-around yard at this impressive corner
property. Black mulch, black fencing, a black urn make the colours pop.

Denis Olivier and Jessica Hume, owners of
the Victorian corner house, with their dog
Lily, at the fire table in their courtyard rear
garden. Careful plantings include Hydrangea,
Pyramidal Oaks, Dogwood, Tri-colour Beech
and Mock Orange.
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L

ast year the
Durand
Neighbourhood
Association held
a garden tour which
they called the Grand
Durand Garden Tour,
The Hidden Gardens
of Hamilton’s Historic
Southwest. Here
are some favourite
photographs of the
gardens, including ones
that show the gardeners.
Linda Miocinovich,
owner of the 1896
worker’s cottage, is
an avid cyclist. Her
lushly planted back
yard includes this
Snowflake Viburnum
and Climbing
Hydrangea.

Variegated Hostas
edge this wavy border
of flowering shrubs and
native species in the
award-winning gardens
at Central Presbyterian
Church.

Carrie
Hughes
inhabits an artfilled garden
with her
husband, artist
Chris Hartnett.
The cushions
at the seating
area mirror
the flowering
Dogwood
while a tribute
to Picasso’s
work Les
Desmoiselles
d’Avignon fills
part of the
garden wall.

A vine-covered arbour
frames an obelisk and
plantings of Hostas in part
of this front garden.

This garden near the base
of Hamilton’s mountain
makes good use of descending
elevation. Owners Sydney Cook
and Phil Mason have situated
a patio near their large rock
garden.

Unusual and fun,
especially on a garden
tour! Ken and Teresa Reid
created a putting green
on artificial grass in their
back yard. “We’re the antigarden garden,” says Teresa
of their low-maintenance
space. “We just get out the
blower,” adds Ken.
A fine example of beauty in small spaces. The front garden of this 1896 worker’s cottage is filled with small trees,
shrubs, Boxwood, Heuchera and Hydrangea, surrounded by a striking black metal fence.
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This small urban
garden makes an
impact with its
central paved and
furnished living
space surrounded
by narrow beds
planted with
Hydrangea,
Peonies, Japanese
Maple and more.

2020 Garden Tours
Earth Bound Touring Gardens
Red Bay, South Bruce Peninsula

April 1 – Thanksgiving Open Daily 9 am – 5 pm
Tour gardens and Destination Garden Centre
www.earthboundgardens.com

Roses and irises
are favourites in this
Hamilton back yard,
owned by the Hares.

Tour Rural Gardens of Grey & Bruce Counties
May 1 – Sept 30 Open, self-guided tours
22 individual gardens.
Details at www.ruralgardens.ca

15th Annual Shaw Guild Garden Tour +
Sense, Savour & Stroll

Kelly Rose, Mike Locke,
daughter Maeve and Franklin
the dog enjoy the living space in
their elegant side garden.

Niagara-on-the-Lake
Sense, Savour & Stroll: Friday June 12, 6pm - 9pm.
Exclusive evening at 3 gardens. Gourmet food,
art auction, live music.
Garden Tour: June 13, 10am - 4pm
8 magnificent gardens. Master gardeners at
each. shawguild.ca/garden-tour
TICKETS: Shaw Festival Box Office, 10 Queen’s Parade,
Niagara-on-the-Lake1-800-511-7429 or 905-468-2172
shawfest.com/gardentour

Carnegie Gallery
27th Annual Garden Tour, Dundas
Orla and Andy
Hares in the centre
of the four-bed
raised vegetable
garden in their back
yard.

June 14, 10 am- 4 pm. Rain or shine
Beautiful gardens, tea room.
905.627.4265 info@carnegiegallery.org

Come and Explore

A Nursery for Avid and New Gardeners
• Specializing in Dwarf & Unusual
Evergreens, Japanese Maples,
Rhododendrons, Bamboos
• A Gallery of Rare & Unusual Trees,
Shrubs & Perennials
• Large array of plants for your
landscape needs
• Many Specimen Plants

Over 40
35 years of plant expertise
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Victoria

4540 Martin Rd., Beamsville • 905-562-4836
(Just West of Victoria Avenue) • www.vinelandnurseries.com

QEW
Greenlane
Martin

VINELAND
VINEL
AND NURS
NURSERIES
ERIES
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Interesting jagged lines of brickwork separate garden
beds from lawn at the front of this modern house.

Lincoln Shand and Christopher Dywan with the Beauty Bush
in the garden they started about nine years ago.

The colour blue shines in this rear garden.

the be s t ke pt s e cre t
in Dundas !

Owners Bill Mullin and Lynn Wilson, with Eddie their Greyhound, in the back garden of their minimalist house.
Jagged brickwork mirrors the design in their front yard.

The best service, value and selection in the heart
of downtown since 1841.
From hearty pastas, succulent ribs, fresh-cut fries, to hand cut steaks
and homemade soups, our menu appeals to all ages.
17 beers on draft including our own Brewhouse Red and Lager,
plus a large selection of wine, unique martinis and cocktails.

33 King St. West
Dundas
905-628-9995
collinsbrewhouse.ca

NUTRITIONIST
Owned & Operate
d
Est. 2008

BRINGING HEALTHY,
DELICIOUS FOOD INTO YOUR LIFE!

Primarily organic/local, alkaline-washed ingredients
GLUTEN
FREE

GMO-FREE

SOY-FREE

RAW FOOD

PLANTBASED

TRANS-FAT
FREE

ECO
FRIENDLY

Comprehensive, fun & delicious classes
in our love-filled teaching kitchen!
blove_dundas

B.Love Conscious Eatery

@BLove_Dundas

29 King Street West, Dundas
905.818.3517 | blove.ca
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Sandy
Shaw
MPP Hamilton West—Ancaster—Dundas

905-628-2755
sshaw-co@ndp.on.ca
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